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Musso takes New Fairfield wrestling to the top

By Jason Sonski  Published 5:26 pm, Saturday, March 26, 2016

ADVERTISEMENT

The New Fairfield High wrestling team had been nipping at the heels of the top dogs

in the state throughout the entire season.

The Rebels didn’t even have to look far with perennial powerhouse teams right next door

in Danbury and New Milford. Add recent state power Newtown, the State Open champion

a year ago, to the mix and it comes as no surprise why the Rebels were constantly looking

up at the competition.
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New Fairfield High School’s Alec Opsal celebrates with coach Paul Musso after his win at 120 pounds during
the State Open wrestling championships at Flyod Little Athletic Center in New Haven last month.



That all changed, however, on Feb. 27 at the Floyd Little Athletic Center in New Haven. In

a dramatic back-and-forth team battle between the previously mentioned teams, New

Fairfield and coach Paul Musso came out with the championship spotlight shining down

on them at the State Open. It was that high-pressure performance that helped garner

Musso the honor of being named the Hearst Connecticut Media Wrestling Coach of the

Year.

New Fairfield gained the attention of everybody in the state wrestling world by claiming

the program’s first State Open team title with 115 points. Danbury finished second with

112.5 points, followed by New Milford (111) and Newtown (104.5). The Rebels, who

finished third in the state coaches’ poll with a 11-2 dual-meet record, also became the

first team in school history to win a State Open crown in any sport, according to Musso.

“It was just an incredible night,” said Musso. “We had won only one tournament all year at

Edgemont (Scarsdale, N.Y.). We finished third at SWCs and Ms a week earlier. If you would

of told me a week before that we would win the Open, I would have said, ‘ No way.’

Everyone really stepped up at the Open and we were able to pull it off. To put it all together

there is very special.”
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Musso will never forget hearing junior Avery Shay in the van on the way to the Open that

Saturday morning telling his teammates, “Get ready to collect some hardware. I’m telling

you guys we are going to win this tournament.’ It was very emotional and a good feeling.”

Leading the way on the mats fo r the Rebels on that historic night were senior Alec Opsal
at 120 pounds and Shay at 138. Opsal provided anot her dominating effort throughout the

tournament that culminated with him pinning New Milford’s Mel Ortiz in the final. Shay

showed his determination and toughness with a 3-1 overtime decision over Danbury’s

Jeremy Fields in th e final.

“It was definitely an amazing feeling,” said Opsal, who will continue his wrestling career at

the Air Force Academy next year. “I didn’t think we had a real shot. Avery is always really

confident. He’s always trying to pump us up. With all those powerhouse teams at the top I

wasn’t sure we could do it, but he was right.”
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One of the biggest moments of the Open for Musso was watching senior Andrew
D’Amico end an 0-4 skid against New Milford rival Brett Leonard with a 3-1 victory in the

160-pound semifinals.

“That was a real moment of truth,” said Musso of D’Amico’s win.

D’Amico, who also helped lead the New Fairfield football team to an 11-2 record and an

appearance in the Class M state title game, still can’t believe his team won the State

Open.

“It was just amazing,” said D’Amico. “Our goal was to win the Class M and when we came

up short there I didn’t think we could win the Open. I just kept the same mentality when I

went against him (Leonard) at the Open. I wanted to keep doing what I did because the

matches before were very close. I had the confidence I could do it.”

New Fairfield received more crucial points from Tyler Burlinson, who battled back in the

wrestlebacks to earn a third-place finish at 170.

Musso, who returned to the Rebels in 2010 after having coached the team for three

seasons from 2000-2002, credits the team’s success to the six seniors who not only

excelled on the mat, but all have a 3.0 or higher GPA. Opsal, D’Amico, Burlinson, Justin
Garden (195), Joe Alesi (220) and Russell Howard (285) have all helped guide the

Rebels from a team that had to forfeit six weight classes back in 2010 to a State Open

champion.

“I never had to worry about anything with those guys leading the team,” said Musso. “I

saw this group as seventh graders and their leadership has been incredible.”
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